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[fit:'l BRASS 

*f%» father of the great 

BVltctman wai a very humorous and j«-

•©•e peraonage, and innumerab'e are the 

•necdotea rtlated of him. A* he wzt 

ODce jouriityiHg in Maaaachueelta, near 

his native town; he mopped rather late 

•®® night at the inn in the village of 

•la the bar-room were about twenty dif

ferent pecaons, who, at be entered, call

ed out to him to difcover a thief. One 

;  „®f the company, it appeared, had, a few 

Momenta before, a watch taken from hi* 

pocket, and be knew the offender nuit 

be in the room with them. 

Vv Come, Mr. Almanac maker, you ltnow 

aigos of the timea, the hidden things 

ff Ae «ea»on, tell who i« Ihe thief." 

"Fiaten all the doors of the room, aad 

lit no one leave it; and here, landlord go, 

•lid bring your wife's at brais kettle." 

•• V\ he—ew! want to know! ray alars! 

By wile's—whe—ew!" quoth Boniface. 

: "Why, you would'nt be more alruck 

l|p if,I told you to go to pot!" 

.'•T"* Boniface did aa commanded. The 

TIQPRCAI brass kettle H IS placed in the mid-

lie of the floor, its bottom up—as black, 

Jfoiy, and emcky aa a chimney-back.— 

landlord got behind his bar, and 

Itoked on, with eyes as big as saucers. 

"You don't want any - hot water nor 

aothiu' to take off the bristles on a crit

ter, do you squire?" said the landlurd, 

Ute preparations lookiug a little like hog-

^tilling; "the old woaan'a gonvKr 4>ed, 

the well's dry." • 

' %• "Now go into your barn, and bring 

biggest cockerel you've got." 

jtl "Whew! you won't bile him, witl you? 

\e fea'a a tough one. 1 can swear, squire. he 

^nldn't steal the watch: the old rooster 

tftoowa when it is time to crow, without 

looking at a watch," , 

"Go along, or I won't defect the 

#. /Wef.''" 

v Boniface went to the.fearn, and aoon 

^ll'urned with a tremendous fai rooster, 

#|pckling all tbe way like mad. 

"Now put him uudMr th» kfttkt and 

the light out." 

The old rooster was thrustunder the 

^|verted kettle, and live lamp blown out. 

"Now, gentlemen, I don't suppose the 

jfcief is in tiie company, but if he is, the 

fild rooster will crow when the offender 

touches the bottom of the kettle with 

hie hand. Walk round in a circle, and 

the cock Mr ill make known the watch 

•lealer. The iunocejot need not be aifaid, 

Jffu know." . . 

,'JThe company, to humor bins, and to 

etrry out joke, walked round tne kev 

tie in the dark for three o^ £gt^|,minutes. 

"All done, gentlemen?" 

"All done," ,^a« ihe etf*' *» Where's 

your crowing! '> W* heard tto cockadoo-

^fledoo." . 

"Brtng us a light!' 

.A light wat .brougbt(«a«rd«r«fi^fi" i 

. , -'Now kotd up yotfr hands good 

UIks." 

They were, of course, black, from 

liog id contact with the toot of the 

!**' itfttle. ' ' 

"All tiff* 

All up," was the response. 

i'All—don't know! here'e one fallow 

*i%o hasn't held up his hand. 

* '"Ah, ha, my old boy, let's take • pelp 

|kfjyour paws.** 

< i*They were eiamined, and were not 

%tttck,like those of the company. 

•You'll fin<J your watch about him-— 

"^iifrtoiiow ing aeetdote is related of 

the late excellent J. J. Uurney by one 

w ho, as a child, wae often one of hie 
family circle. 

One nigh'—f remember it well—t re

ceived a severe lesion on the sin of evil 

speaking. Severe, I thought it then, and 

my heart rose in childish anger against 

him who gave it; but 1 had^not Jived long 

enough in the world to know how much 

mischief a child's thoughtless talk my 

do, and now often it happens that great 

Croat Demand/ 
There seems to be a uaiver3'.| demand 

1n our rity for J. L. Curtis' Compound Sy-

ftnilrond Notice. * 
OFFICE 15. M i.. 11. CO.,> • 

BURJ.INGTOX. Iowa Mv H". <S >;I. { 
m of rim M c.c..r,, ' rp.. , A T a meeting of the Board of Mreetrtw of 

rap tff Sassafras. This article has been j X\. t!;e Uuiluigton anu AIMV luil-
tried, and need with the most powerful j road Company, held at theiro.'!.ce ill Burlim;-
eflect, in the rery worst cases or measles,' ,on».lowa> Miy lith, 1*5.% ft wai orders that 

coughs, hoarseness, whooping cough, con
sumption, and all diseases of the lungs of 
long standing, and is nowthe most popu

lar and beneficial medicine used for all 
those diseases for which it is so highly rec
ommended. 

J. L. Curtis'Original Mamaluke, ia now 

acknowledged by all persons of experience 

as tbe best stimulant ever used, fo the 
talkers run off the straight line of troth, j cure of all those diseases for which it is so 

I was talking vary fast about soine fe-J highly recommended and in which it has 

male relative, who did not stand very i been eo successfully used. It stands un-

high ia my esteem, and was about to paralleled by any medicine everollerred 10 

•peak further of her failings of t?mper. I public. A. fresh supply of these med-

In a few momenta my eyes caught a look Iicineshas iust beeareceived by the agents, 

of inch c.toi and .K.rf. <ti.nlri.ore that1 Thos* **!?"" who ,rc 1101 Eul1i , i iud ha<i 

1 ..opped There w.. no nm..V- ^ 

ing tho meaning of that dark, speaking 

& " 

•d-. 

* ;Arid •# It ̂ rovedi''^Fbie fsUhv, not 

banig aware, any mure th&n the rest, of 

the trap that was set for the discovery of 

ibe thief, had kept aloof from the kettle, 

leet when he touched it, the crowing of 

the rooster should proclaim him as the 

thief- As the hands of all the others 

were blackened, the whiteness of his own 

•bowed, of course, that he daied got 

touch the uld brass kettle, and that he 

«i*s the offender. He jumped oot of tbe 

frying p«»n, into the fire, and was lodged 

ia a» uocomlortable a place as either, to 

j*"' '• *" :; ; • 

;;flamm' ~ ' 

' Tli*re te e«thtog »o delicate ee Ma'i 
moral character, and nothing whieh it is 
bis interest so much to preaerve pure. 

Be virtuouafor your own sake, though 

Mfcody were to knew it, asycu would 

be clean for your own «ak«« though no

body were to see you-

[T^KJURAL WALKS.—If we wish rural 

<wtlks to do our children any good, we 

ibust give them a love for rural sights; 

to objeet m every walk: .we must teach 

then—and we ean teach tk«m— to find 

wonder ia every insect, sublimity in ev 

ery hedge-row, tbe records of past 

worlde in evety pebble, and boundless 

fertility upon the barren shore;'an J so, 

iy teaching them tb make full use of that 

United sphere in which they now are, 

making them faithful in few things, thai 

they may be tit hereafter to be rulers ov-

•r much.—ftinpley. 

! TH» VALVK or A GOOD Wtj*.*-The 
«ld Northumbrian eong says;-—-' 
3- J A man may apare, 

'* Aoi yet be bare. 
lfjiis wif« |be oowght, il hie wile be 
• x. oowght; 

Uut a men m»y «pend^ .; 
t ,v And luve o»oney to lend, 
UJhie Wile be owght, if hi» wile 

eye. Ii brought the color to my face, and 

confusion and shame to my heart. I 

was silent for a few moments, when Jo 

eeph John Gurney asked very gravety, 

"Dost thou coi ktow some good thing to 
tell us of her?" 

I did not answer, and the question 

wae more seriously asked, "Think; is 

there nothing good thou canal tell na of 
her?" - ; 

"O yes; I know eome good thin^a, 
certainly; but—" 

"Would it not have been belt*, then, 

to relate ihete good thing, than to have 

told us that which must lower her in 

our esteem? Since there it good to relate, 

would it cot be kinder to be silent on 

the evil? 4Charitv rejoiceih not in ini
quity,' thou knowest." 

It was our cusfom every merning, for 

Miss Gurney and any little visitor, she 

might have with her to go, before break

fast into the room next to her father's 

dressing room, and repeat some portions 

of Scripture. On the following morn

ing I wat desired to read in the 13th 

chapter of let Corinthians, and after

wards to commit a portion of it to me

mory. There was no comment made on 

what I read; it was not necessary.— 

The reproof waa felt, even to the shed

ding of tears; but the kind voice and si

lent kiss soon spake love and peace, and 

I was^comlorted. "A word spoken in 
season how good it is!" 

Every one who visited hie house most 

have been impressed whh the superior 

tone q( conversation there, wi h ehtence 

of scandal and small talk; and when 

persons, rather than "things, were a little 

too much i>) the discourse of th6 juniors, 

how ingeniously, and yet how kinkly, 

has the subject been nut aside, and some 

other matter of itia#£«£.l interest intro

duced in ite stead. . * 

families. < 

Take none unlcsa signed by J. L. CUCTIS. 
(See advertisement in another column.) 

E&TRAY NniQE. 
STATE OF IOWA. ? 
UNION COUNTY, J K ' 

rpAKEN bv Jonathan Ickis, at his/wi-
X dence in Union Township, tlnitfnco 
Iowa, before John S. Smith, a Justice of 
the Peace, on the 30th day of October, 
1855, a Yoke of Oxen described as follows-
One. large red and white Ox, white/ace, 
some while on the rump, bellv and o(T 
shoulder, both ear? cropped ihort, and a 
swallow fork in each, the near horn maik 
ed with tbe letters F W and SU, eunpo 
eed to be about six yearn old. 

fhe other is a largt; brindle ox. a little 
sway backed, ear marks the aa nie ae the 
other, some marks or scars on the off side 
supposed to have been caused by a burn or 
scald, the same age as the other ox. Ap
praised at £65 by Jaiues F. Rollings, John 
lckis and Oliver Mills. 

JAMliS THOMPSON, Di»t. Clerk. 
Afton, Nov. 29 th, 1855. 

ESTRAY STEER. -

STATK OF IOWA, ? CQ . , 
WAPELLO Couatv J5**-

TAKEN UP as an Estrav, by ^Thomas 
Reveal Esq. at h|aPlantaLioifin Cen

tre township ia Said County on the 29th 
day of November ISYo. One Steer four or 
five years old, of a briQht red color, broad 
horns, a white spot on his forehead and 
hips, white feet and h*s a crop off hi« left 
ear and a bit in tho right ear, and bears th e 
appearance of havhi- been woiW Ap
praised at thirty Dollars by Henry Wilson 
and Prior S. Farmer. '* 

JOSEPH HAYNE. Cleft, < 
Ottumwa Dec. 1855. pj^, 

ESTRAY STEER; 
STATE OF IOWA, 
WAPILLO COUWTY, SS. 

be 

S*3 

j ;  * 
'4i-

"MOTHER." 
7 

' 

A little girl, in a family of my ac

quaintance, a lovely and precious child, 

lost her mother at an age too early to be 

thele/ed feature in her remembrance, 

She waa as frail aa beautiful and aa the 

bud of her heart unfolded, it aeemed as 

if won by that mother's prayera to turn 

instinctively heavenward. The sweet, 

conscientious, prayer-loving child was 

the idol of the family. She would lie 

upon the lap of the friend who took a 

mother s care of her, and winding one 

wasted arm ebout her neck, would say: 

"Now lell me about my mamma?" 

And when the oft told tale had been re-

pe?ted, would softly ask, "Take me in 

to :he parlor, I want to see my mamma." 

The requeat was never refused; and the 

affectionate child would lie for hours, 

contented gazing on her mother'* pic

ture. But, 

"Pale and wan she grew, and weakly 
Bearing all her pains so meekly, 
1 hat to them she etill grew dearer, 

• Aa the trial hour grew nearer." 

The hour came at last, and the weep

ing neighbors assembled to see the little 

one die. The dew of death was already 

on the flower as its life's sun was going 

down. The little cheat heaved faintly 
—spasmodically. 

"Do you know me, dirling?" sobbed 

cloee in her ear the voice that wae dear-

eat: but ;t awoke no answer: 

All ft once a brightness, aa if from 

the upper world, burst over the the 

ch.ld's colorless countenance. The eye

lids flushed open, the lips parted, the 

wsn, eudding hands flew up, in the little 

one's last impulsive effort, aa ahe looked 

piercingly into the far above. 

"Mother,** ahe cried, with surprise 

and. transport in her tonet—end passed 

with thai breetb into her mother's bo
som. 

S«id a distinguished divine, wbeatood 

by that bed of joyous death: 

"II -I had never believed in theininia* 

tration ot depsrted ones before, 1 could 
not. doubt it now." 

"Peace I leave with yon, eaid the 

wisest Spirit that ever passed from earth 

to heaven. Let us be at peace, amid the 

spirit-myateriea ^ and questionings on 

which His eye ehall aoon ah&djytajighi 

of e»eroiiy.<—Wat tonal Etq. 

rpAKEIS LP as an Estray/I^ Tames 
J Devol Esq. at his Plantation in Rich

land Township in said Countvon the 15th 
day of November 1855: One "While Steer, 
end of ears red, ma ked with a crop and 
slit in the left ear supposed to be four 
years old last Spring and appraised at 
Twenty-five Dollars bv Josiah C. Davis and 
Amos Wood. And which said Est ray was 
duly posled before Thomas Ross Esq., Jus
tice &c, of raid County. 

JOLtPli HAYNE, Clerk. 
Ottumwa Dec. 1^55, Pd. 

instalment of a per ccnt. o i the capital 
stock of tlii<» Company calleil f.>r on tlie 1st 
day of June, and one of 5 per cant, on thu Ut 
day of July, or.d one of 5 per cent, on t.ic 1st 
day of Aiifiusl, and one of 5 per cmt. on the 
1»<! day of September, and one of 5 percent, o i 
the 1st day of October, and one of 5 per ccnt. 
on the 1st day of November, «nd one of 5 per 
ceii?. on the 1st day of l)ec<-uiber, l$f)f/; :;nd 
one of ;t per cent, on the l>t da,' of January, 
1H56—payable at the Treasurer's office in Bur
lington, lows. 

Stockholders irt Henry County can, if more 
convenient, pay their mstalim tits to Messrs. 
W. P. lira/zleton &. Co., Mt. Pleasant—in Jef
ferson County to Messrs. lit tin, Williams & 
Co., Fairfield; and in Wapello County to James 
Hawley, Ottumwa. OLIVER COCK, 

May 44th, 1855.t3 Sccrctary. 
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Tlie Univerlsiy Family 

IvEMEDIESt 
I88L Li) uuder the seul, suuctiou aii«UVtft4> 

rity of 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
FHER IfV I! B 1 € I IV G 

A N D  P O P U L A R  K h O W l . E l H i K .  
Chartered by the State of Pturta\/huni^, 

df/rilM, 1853. trith a <'t*p:t(tiaf 
©100,WOt, mainly for the put-

Y* ' pose of arresting th* i 
» W*t- < of 'Wrtf 1 

srtRiois. Ko^Titrni 
Also for supplying the community with re

liable remedies wherever a competent Physi
cian cannot or will not be tmployed .have pur
chased from Dr. JOHN R. ROW AND, hip 
celebrated < 

ROJVAXD'S T0M€ 

M  I  X ' i ' U U E ,  
Known fc upwards of Iwintyrfirt years af 

he only sure and aafe cure for 
IE VER JIM) AG CE ' 

CHERRY PECTORAL, 
For the rapid Cure of 

COK.FIS. ( OLDS, IIOARSE\CSS, 

IR0\(IIITIS,U HOOPING-*WJCiH, 

csoir, AsTum, Aa© f! -

CONSCMfTIOS. t  < 
Prepared iv . . ch.'mi*i 

Lowell, Mass Sold t>y | 
W. L. Orr, Ottumwa, 
Fish, Dunlapdt Co., EddywU, 
Robinson Myers Ac Co., Agency Citv, . 
H. H, Ayrrg, VVliolcsale agent. K.» okuk. 
Nov. 2d. 18r>4. 

Vc, 
IMS INESTIMABI.K RF.MKDY VQ* ) 

• BOWEL ( OM!JL/VL\T!#? ? 

Rowand's Compound Syruy of 
BlacklSeiry Roct, 

Which hiphly approved and popular Reme
dies. together wiin the University's Remedy 
for Complaint* of the Lungs, 

The Uni>ersity's Remedy, for Dyspepsia or 
Indigestion. 

The University's Remedy for Costive Bow
els. 

Also the University's Almanac jpay 4>od 
at the Branch Dispensary, or Store of " 

JAMES HAWLKY, Ottnawa. 
MOORK ^ HED1UCK, Dahlonega. 

May lTtli, lS55.-i.tf 

IVlnrylnnd I^e((crie%^ 
Office of the Maryland ConsolidateI Lotfatit*, ̂  

BAI-TIMORE. JULY 1st. 1S55. ^ 

ALL Tickets or Certificates of Packages cf 
Tickets, in the Lotteries authorized by :Le 

State of Maryland bear the Lithrcgrnphed sig
nature of F. X. IS 11KNA N Apentferthe Con
tractor, and any others are frauds. 

Owingto nunHiousappilc.stiowsiiom all p~rts 
of the country, the irtai.atremeat will give their 
attention to the filling of orders for TickeU or 
Certificates, in the Maryland Lotteries. . 

Persons at a distance may confidently rely 
upon having their orders for tickcls promptly 
filled, and the strictest rontu'.enee observed. 

ri 
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Urtrtit 

KrnR, 
^ t  t f f n  ",fbwan' 

i , , • 
1 W'lt'KK f y 

) ' At-' KIVT.« tir.*::  

• •' " .*»«* ro««.. ^ t, 

r e would r» turn to 
v»i!ron<- our verv il n,--

L rr.n l .laments for the verv lih<Trfl |«t 
-omiT hi'b*>rto hestowd u;u>n us. w<« 
would also inform them fn*wet1 sn^Yerv 
hrdy e!»e») that ve hive just rerei|«<l, 
nK^ECt FROM SEW YOB H A3U l'lllLAMitPMM. 

A Large and Cnrrfafh/ 
i . Selectt d Stark iff Drugs, Med- ' 

•icine*, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuff* t  
Perfumery, fyc.. 

All the above articles were purchased 
the Importers, and elected with 

cr«"al rare in regard to their PURITY aad 
frepbn ^,* we iherefote can confidentially 
recommend the in to tl ose wishing to buy 
nie*4 idnes t Imt e«n t»e relied on-
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I.otv, Btncks anil pi!>!8 of utmost eveflr 
kind of Patent Medicines. 

TlONKav. 
of HWs.-apw ;I#Herpnis 

, red, black and blue ink, 

ESTRAY OX. 
STATE OF IOWA, J ; 

W/PELLO COUJSTV, J ' - ' 
^l^AKEN UP as en estray by John M. 
I Ronev at his residence in Centre 

Township in said County, on the '8th day 
of November A. D. fSjS: One Work ox, 
of the following description to-wit, Brin
dle Sides, liue, back white on the beliy. 
Some White in the face, marked with a 
crop off of the left, and an under bit in t he 
right ear, supposed to be Seven ] ir eight 
years old, and valued at twenty dollars by 
S. J. ̂  assarand Da\ id Perkins. And which 
said (Stray was duly posted on the 17 ih 
day of November, iS5o, before John Ford, 
J£sq, a Justice, of said county. 

JOSEPH HAYNE, Clerk. 
Ottumwa,^Nov. ^9th, 18jj. 

BOOK BINDERY 

Aad Blank Book. Mnunfaetory. 

THE subscriber having fitted up an extensive 
Bindery in the city of Keokuk, Iowa, 

(No. 110. Main street upstairs,) is now prepar
ed to exccute all orders in his line, in the most 
w o r k m a n l i k e  m a i m e r .  P e r i o d i c a l s ,  M u s i c  
Books, Pamphlets, &.c., bound, and old Books 
re-hound in any variety of style. 

Having a superior stock or materials for the 
manufacture of Blank liooks. particular atten
tion will be given to the orders of Merchant, 
Banker j, Steamboats and County Officers. All 
blank books, will be paged when desired, and 
warranted in every respect. 

Also on hand a stock of superior Stationery, 
J. H. WE8TCOTT. 

L. J. APAMS, Agent. .. 
August 30th, '55. ly < 

Thackeray ia cald to have engagement* 
tp dine six w«teka ahead ia New York. 
Thia it comfortable. We know of tome 
people who wooid be willing to help him' 

i ^ jiiifrtf, -T 

Take Notice. 

HAVING sold out my interest in the Dry 
Goods establishment of Warden & Pum-

roy to C. Hicktnlooper, I am now devoting my 
time cn;I/ely to the settling up and collecting 
of my accounts and notes. Persons knowing 
themselves indebted to me will find it to their 
interest to call and settle up their acgounts, as 
I Juuit have money. This, il' attended to will 
«a« camtt and trouble. So look out. 

C. C. WARDEN. 
Aug. 7th, 1855. 

E f t f r a y  R K a r e «  
STATE OF IOWA,/ 

Wapello County J 
TAKEN UP, by Thomaa Cooper, at his 

residence in Washington township, fn said 
couuty, on the 20th day of August, and made 
oath to the same cn the 12th day of September, 
1855, before Beddington W. Larzaleir, Esq., 
a Jnsticeof tbe Peace in and for said county 
and State above named, estray property of the 
following description, to wit: one flea-bitten, 
gray mare, fifteen hands high and about fifteen 
years old, rather light built. No appraisement 
returned. 

JOS. HAYNE, County Clerk. 
Ottumwa, Oct. 4Ui, 1855. 

These Lotteries are drawn daily in public in iqspUe>U0 
the city of Baltimore, under 1he superintend- J ia lwr.k, i»to 
anceor the State Lottery Commitoroner. Heavy I Side. Lin y should be ir 1 

r A  Y l i R > »  P I  * . ! < § .  f  

FOT ALL THE PUHPOSF8 OF A 'j ' 

Family Phynic. ( 
rjMlERE lins longexi.^t -
X ed public deitKMii 

for an effective pur^tive 
Pill which could be re;i>'i| 
on as sure and perfectly 
safe in its operation.—-
This hac been prepared to 

meet that demand, and an extensive tri.il 
of ita virtues has conclasively shown with 
what success it accomplishes the purpo.-e 
designed. It is easy to in.ik^ a Physical 
Pill but not so easy to make the best of 
aW Pills—(rne %hieh should have none of 
the objections, but ail the advantages of 
every other. This has been attempted 
here, and with what success we would 
respectfully submit to the public decision. 
It lias , been wilorttwate for the patiesi^ 
hitherto thut almost every purgative med
icine is ~ai rimonious and irritating to the 
bowela. Tins is not. Many of them pro-
dine fo much griping pain aud revul.-ion 
in il.e*>fcieui as to more than cou«terbal
ance tin* good to be derived from them.— 
liiebePiiis produce no irritation or pain, 
miters it arises from a previously existing 
obit ruction or derangement in the bowels. 
Being purely vegetable, no harm can arUe 
Iroin »iu:ir use in any quantity; but it is 
bctt« r that any mediciue should be taken 
judiciously. Minute direction* for their 
use in the several diseases to which they 
are applicable are yvon on the box. A-
ii.oitg ilie complaints whieh have b^en 
epttdiiy cured by them we may mention 
Liver Complaint, in its various forms of 
Jaundice, indigestion, Languor and Loss 
of.Appetite,Lisilessue-ss, Imtabiiity, Bil 
10UK Headache, Lilious fVvir, l^everand 
A^ue, l'aiu in the Side aud Loins, for in 
truth, all these are but the coiisi-quence of 
diseased action ot tile Liver. As an amv 
rieut, they aiJord prompt and .sure relief 
in .Ct EtiVeutts, l'ih s, C iic, Dysentery, 
Humors, Scroiuta and Scurvy, Coids, with 
ticienefcs ol Hie body, Ulcers and impurity 
Ot the b.ood, iu abort, any a .d every ca.s^ 
where a purgative is required. They have 
aUo produced some singularly successlul 
curt a iu Lbeumatism, Guut, Dro^y. WhgtlT "WOtthlL 

I Ciavel, Lrisipeles, IVi-iUtion o! t*. ' v. find G'::n-S tr.tMn®' 

STATIONERY. 
, ^ A fttatTmte lot of 
Note paper, pens 
\c., *c. -

We also keep constiintly on hand • 
choree lot o;' 

i'MIw, T««i» urn] noln«ae% 
As well at, all other thiols in a FamiiV 
Gr Cery. A first-rat particle of chewing 
tobacco and a choree lot of ci 'ars 

—.1/.SO!—9 

A olioice lot of l/kju-r*, fot medical 
uses consisting of Co-nlac Brandy. Port, 

"27 1 "If* 81111 ^Ti,lafea Wines, Rye Whiskey, 
, Wouoiigahala, for medical and me-

( Imnit al purposes "oaly." 
We are anxious to sell the above arti

cles lor what they will b ing, aud perhaps 
iesa. Call in and see. 

Al\l u)'» to be found at the old stand, 
xt door to D. Sands'. Prescript ons put 

up with great c^t^-—at #U hours, day or 
night. T T i ' V i" 

no 16—1*51 

next 

Ottumwa Land Agency. 
86" 011 fa:,r ter,ns» number of 

TT VAI-C ABLE LOTS IN OTTUSJWA; 
S*vk<:AL well imi'UOVLD FASMS KEA* 

TOV\ s; ai 1 a quantity of 
WKLL NKLVCTED 'VILO LA»M ia diflfer-

ent part# of the county. . . 
« A //SO: ' " 

, AJbw ' I'd acres of* fend, and a 
few Town Lot?, held by Win. Uu.i lick by 
'"Deere.; 'iitle." Settters preferred nntil 
September 1st. 

will cns'ia f*w Kaftern Hilla. if 
prvwntedAt*i\ .No from 
O to t i sir .m!.?,' J Ac J. UiSV^. 
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bonds are given to the State as security for the ! Spring ol the >« ar, to pt. 
payment of all JVizes. The jirices of whole! pre pate Utesvfeitm lor a i 
tickets are l'n in $1 to $20. Half and Quarter j An occasional dote atimniuUki i t!. p,t in 
tickets in proportato. _ k, ̂  jillo action, and rest x;i. 

There ar^ in vt r less than 23,000 Prizes m any , . 
Lottery which Primes vary in amount from $1 | ? i'v ,i •„ p • 1°'y purt') U»e bloo I, 
to SloiMXMi; accordfugto tlieprieoa of the tick- j au, ^ trteir .'-UHm.atif action tin- cir 
ets. For instance— | culatory fc)stein, rcMovate t'le stivn^th ol 
When the price of tickets is (1 the highest pi !ze body, and rehtoie the wu.»ml (r dis>-

is about $5,000 | eased energies of the whole organism — 
w " u $2 " 10,000 j Hence an oc.asionai dose is advautau.eo.is 

•¥- *"• 5 ** 20.000 even though no serious derau->p «-nl ex-
« 20 « "liolio i 'fet6; bu.t unnecessary dosing should never 

WHh huWiei'tfus ptfaea «ff10.000. »,OW,i wo, j fj® ®®r'!?*' ®9 ev,'h ^l!r° , t iv* av(i' 
5(M), 1(M), &.c. &.c. Persons can remit any amount , 1Cine red"<es tl ,e htieiigth. vvli-n taken '» 
from $1 upwards, that they wish to invest, on i t**cess* * "e tnoufeaud cases in winch phv» 
receipt of which we f orward its value in tickets ; B,c 1S required cannot be t iluinerated,ilexe, 
in the Lottery designated by the purchaser, or, i but they tuggeist themselvesi to the ilaSQif 
if none be designated, then some Lottery that! ot every hotly; and it isconfidedtlybeli.iw d 
will be drawn after the buyer has jrot the ticket! this pill will answer a belter purpose that} 
in his possession. An olfieial Scheme of the ! anything which lias hitherto beenavadat»4 
Lottery will be sent with all tickits ordered, j l0 mankind- \V i;en their virtu, s ar.- o;iCo 
caretuUy sealed in an ord.narv envelop. a"d °n knowu lk. bU w ^ > 
the day the lottery is drawn the o/iieial draw ins? . \ , , ® 
will be sent, together with a written e.xplanauon "Ux dy U) enaploy when talced Oi a 

M .1 . . . 1 • ml w. 1 ' r*tl t llUI t W> 
of the result of the purchase. The Drawn nuai-
bers are nl*o published in the daily papers of fhe , 
city of Baltimore, and in the daily Rational In- j to take, aud being 
telligencei, Washington, D. C. 

A Circular containing all the Schemes will 
be sent to any one by addressing the under
signed. Address orders for tickets to 

F. X. JBRE2VAN, No. 4 Calvert street, 
30-ly Haiti more, Maryland. 

;  y u i s n y . ' i  

cathartic medicine. 
Ik-lug £U{^ar wrapped they are plaasaut 
take, aud being purely vegetable, no 

harm can arise hoiu their use in any quan 
tity. For minute directions,see tbe wra^ 
per oil the box. Prepared by 

DR. JAMliS C. AYER, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Low

ell, Mabs. Price ^ftc per box. irive oox-
for Sold by fcauje agents as the Cher
ry Pectoral. April 5i6th, ih&5. 

SILAS A. HUDSON & CO., 
WHOLESALE AND KKTA1L DEALERS 1W 

S T O V f J S ,  C A ^ i i l ^ G S ,  
AND 

Tin Plate, Copper, Ziae, Sheet 
Iron, Ar. Ae. 

A L S O: 
MANUFACTUliliK;s OF 

Til, cm I SIEii! m Tin 
Alam Street ( in ar the Market,) 

BURLINGTON, IOWA. 

WILL wholesale to the Trade and Mer
chants upon as liberal teuu* »r»v 

house West. 

E M I G R A N T S  
And other can rely npon purchasing Sto^i 'of 
us as low as the same stove can be had by re
tail in Cincinnati, Chicago or St, Louis. 

Burlington, &'pt 21, 1854.yy 

THE FAffllLY CABINET. 

DR. RAIFF & SVFSTLAKE'S 

Family 1?I c d i c i u e s . 
vr .r-i 
ml') 
n 

; H .  A J j I I I A i ,  
fPWELER AND WATCIIMAKR^ 

jJefferton Street, Murlii^iun, fotiat* 
-'1 DEALKU IN i. 

Fine Gold and 8ii*or Watches, 
Clocks, Surveying iiisa-uitanijj, ?.lafl;cjn:iti« 

cal Instruments. O-.ticrd lnstrnmci:! i, :tal 
Instruments. Fine Silver Ware, Piutcd pnd 
Brittannia Tea Sets, all kinds of Spectacle. 
Castors, Fine Cutlery, Ilaiiors, Seisuo.^, rVet-
dles, Pocket Books, Cabas, Looking 
and Plate, Coral and Wax JJeads, VVnichniLk-
er's Materials, etc.. etc. . er Watches ftpi! 
Jewelry, carefully repaired anu warranted. 

Jan. 18, '55—lyr. • 
E. F. PITTMAN, W. H. PiTxatAjr. 

'P1TTJHAN AD BBO'l'HEti, 

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Staple aud Fancy Dry Goods, 

No. 83 MAIM STREET, 
(Between Olive and Locust st's., ST. LOUIS, 

HAVE now ill store a large and varied stock 
of Fall and Winter goods, to which they 

invite the attention of buyer* generally. 31-tim 

BOOTS fc.SHOES—a very largelofof Boots 
4t Shoes „ of almost every aescrintion in 

use and of the very latest stylpi, Ladies and i with a tirin at Washington who will attend to 
Gents fine, CijiJdreirS, Misses &c., all of which die prosecution of claims, examination of 
we will sell at unusually low prices. Call apd 
examine for yourselves, at 

JA'S PUMKOY & CO.'S. 

LIFE of Washington, Mari.011, Bo^ne, La
fayette, Napoleon and Randolph, for eale 

1*7 • • W. %. ORE. 

ltai), HiULWii 6[ MiDil1 

ENTITLED under the Act of March 3d, 
1865. to Bounty Lands for services in an" 

war since 17WO will have prompt attention giv
en to securing their 

W  A U R A  N T S  
By applying at our Office. Wc are connected 

Records aud securing Warrauts without d«lay. 
J. & J. DEV1N, Attys. 

May 17th, 185i.tf 

Neats Foot d< LINSEED OH, FISH DO 
Sweet do,, gaaiar d«.fox ttdfi by thejiuUliruujJiout the Statftfc^:  

I* WT^/okI 4 JuTjfcKb, J8W. 

){. It. It. 

Raiff's Ready Relief. 

ri^HIS wonderful preparation has no e-
I qual among all the LinimentB and 

Pain Killer* ntAv in use, operating like a 
charm, and effecting the most astonishing 
cures in an incredibly short time, almost 
performing miracle* in the rnosrt desperate 
caf-es of Rheumatism, S|iinal complaints, 
Lumbago, Cramps, Lumiines.-.Sor.* Throat 
Paralysis, jSeundgia, Coughs and Colds, 
lutluemca, Opprotiioii of the Cheft, Stiff' 
Joints, lie JDolcreux, Sick Stomach, fcc. 

^ And^will ak'o cure the rucvt excrutia-
tin;/ puius in ^ few moments, ruch as 

Pi ins in the Hack and Shoulders, Back-
ecl:e, Pains in the JoiuU'aml Heart, Fuce-
aelie, Pains; the Liver and Muscles, Sue-
e'ic piiiiw, Pvda's iu ti.e Atdue v>, h/ud 
iuce, .»y poll tic puio:;. N.- :ii i;l0i4 paiti4$..a|Mp. 

i ^  i i i C  i i , . * r i . ' . i i d  i o o t -
1'nu: Tv«eaty-iiv«j per bo Lite, 

! •<* #ysenteiry CordM 

is on>; of the best remeciieri for Choi 
J-a, Cl.'oSera JYK-tuw, Dy -jntery, tllou 
Flur, liiitov j Ciidlic, tad Cholera li|t.i i>-
luui.-m.ich has ever b :n discovered?- j> 
lsniild in its operation, and can beaifm!;,-
itttered with perJuct «alety to all pei^oii.-

every age and situation, even uj' tj., 
moot delicate inidfli. Ail the 
diitiou ;t viwkiiia triai. * 

Pike iifty Cents p> r buttle* ' 

Fulitroil^jy C&bafc. 

A Ecverci^n rt ioec.^ u,r i uu tfc. vjotuv 
HoarseacM. CrouK, mh-a, tJi 
Sauting ol Bloou, fact 1,^ iu u.«s .ciltal* 
V\ hooping Cougii, a«4 aii pu.u». ,.af< Ui 
tectious. A sure tui < •. V «i; it 
will uo any good. Iry it. • T 

Piice Ifilty cents per iotths. ,J> 
f' 

OOT All the above reujedie* put up auu 
for sale by Dn. EAirr (x. V* utlalz, i»an-
field, Iowa. 

For mle by aMitbo priacipat Dru^Uib 
rmivhntit i S>ii 

Iroat the public lor any thin,, in n... Uue.— 
His work is second to none aif i h,- l  dl |  

txuiinn nd it without any cum^un. tiou*'o, 
couhcu'n.e. 

All kinds of repairing, in amy ol tbe a-
t»o^ brunclie8 of business alluded tu 
Willi dispateb. 

Give .ue a call before purcha>im. elM-
where AuSiST'* 

Oftuimva, July 7th 18j3. 

T 

f C n .  m i s .  

Wl.R Mart'k, C#G. MAarii». 
Now \ork. ,< St Louis 

'.'JIAAlilOTii STOCK 

G  L O T H  I N G !  

J " } *  ' « > » # V E S T S I  nMu%% SS'.LLV—LO%V I'ltitXS!! 
IIilWEWSE STORB, 

I)o ib!e its former size! 
\I> lave received and «re now receiving 

Y/ Z il[y
f 

th® B"d most coin-pl#tc stocki,( 

k  C L O T H I N G  
Ever brought to this 0lJr , 
hare Ueu punl^ed «, verv ion price# 
nd manufactured for cssfi; \ve are tl.. ri-' 

lore euabh d :o oli r tooui customersfextra 
lin.ucem.'uts **»"« 

We have built a large Edition to our 
store, making it twice it« former size. We 
have «Lso nude ak>li^hu,48to liaveaa 
abun lance ol ii,-it 

Bv tin 15th ol A ugnst, we will have Open 

o iTvU
1

r,enl!reft
1

OL'1' ready {ot ^ GHKA# Kl'hu—ot iu.il trade. * 
We shall be most happy to see our old 

f riends and customers, as also those who 
have never bought ol us betore, to WIKJIB 
we will show our stock with |4ea*uWi 

conliJoat \v^ can oflVr ft 
•it tier Bargains 

than any ot: er house iu the vv est, as our 
stock will be VLKY LARGE; and ourob 
jectig to bvi I out clean to good men, uua 
lorCA ii, we ate deteuniued to LOW. 

lluo* t  M-Uii IN & uro. 
^ ^os. 1 and 114 Alain street* 

O.fctf & i " 
laiuRiiHs'of • 

S&rtwzte, b^Ubiy. (Juaa 

^ !'t • lit* AI littT, 

hfiLOVl^, 

;A.r. CiiOxrh.^t.K, 
• »*«i- U. 
..•*'•'^'^•*•4^.' <•'».'.> i Li ; : '•/ ' 

UMtif tLAt&Zi, -
'4i 4-lamiluctmc-r ai d \*'noics4it Ueat»rjfc- «« 

> *  r ? ?  r r  * "  g  • - »  - V O  
at w """c-S t. ~ * J? ~ 5 '^C A 

M zr. "* zr * — < • — r.. — t, o 

• ~ — JP CO^. ~ v. =r * <-> ^ • n 
Z , '  i . * 2 . S . 3 a ^ n 3  

T 
a a-'7 

51-3=2.-- 5. 

h*fJ?sri isi^r!' o~ < 3 
— • —  

ST? f " 
Hr 

u.f 

' t i  

•#v'. 
. /„;*&'*• 1 

*s. 

^5c: 
•f 

'k k' ^ a II4 fU \ Am 9i"J ' 
EXCLUSIVLLV, ' 

f
iNp. HfiJdMU Sueet, bT. LulTiS, MOt, 
AM now ui recc.pt of a larj;e A. <| MUIMS o. 

O K oi ne LATEST aad MOST 
nyici of 
J JJ I .> (i 1.1 (.^PSf vr the Fall ani fVinttr radt 

fully "called.' aUe"liOU of Phaser, u respect-
4"Uv':  " Ai p'OinpiJy and carefully attend* 

t»Uilla'"L'lU 'Og.ve .salisl'acnoii, 
v i , i'fcAKCL, hv. iKjj Mum street, 
Sept., IbM 3o-2ta ST. Luvt*, Mot 

l)K, W. HEN SHAW, 

B O  T  A n  I C  r t J Y S I C I l f t  
- a calLLI(̂ THE"I0W3t'̂ ,̂!,̂ , 

At*. U KA. pd Oa. , 

InvftlMs of the Demoine Valleyi 
\ r ° l  ̂  a t t e n t i o n  i f ?  u r g e n t l y  i n v i t e d  t o  
1 a (a re ail and caudal perusal of some-
to»- tlMt h4S just been introduced into 

/vur 6Ute. 

- PULVEHMACHER'8 ^ " 
11 y«l ro-Clcrti ic ^ 

a i c  C h a i i t s f  

. A NEW an.[ NOVF.L mode of ppl^. 
• ng a powerful remedial ag«at, SO C«M-

ii" i-1" V0\n '•' ,der tl ,e  ̂ »"»en^ 
next to the skin, pioducinga constant vm-
isiEKHurrKn current of ELECTBO IUQSA-
i-M, euectmg 

linmedlaf« Relief * 
rrom tlie most acute pain, and al*fra~\i»r* 
mauent cure of all • 

i. .. 1%e
1

rvoi«» »is«ii*e9. * f 
It seldom has failed to lurniahalmoRti*. 

fitant relief, aud a FINAL, KEUMAJJ&SRF cuwt 
by. being used according to direction*, t# 
the following diseasa#—. -

Kheumatitm, Gout, Sciatica. Parol• 
y*is. Painful and Swelled Joints, A cu-
'"algta ol the Face, Diseases of th* 
Vw/ie. Deafness and fKindness, Oteb 
toe Pains Palpitation of the heart, 
/ fi iodir il Headache, St. Vitus' Danct 
General Debility, Pains of the Chest' 
llynterics, Dyspepsia, and all kinds of 
.\trvous Diseases. 

These Chains are highly reconatoended 
t>y I rofs. Valentine Mott, Van Buwii.Po^t 
aud others, who have published their viawa 
ot their power aud value in several of tha 
lueilK al journals of New York, and M»al
so in the daily practice of recoia**adin« 
their use to patients. ^ 

The chains can be sent by mail with full 
descriptions for use. Price of Chains 63 
and *5. Dr. WM. L. ORR, Agent, 

WS. STE1NERT, 

.. lio! for Coming City, 
Nebraska Territory. 

HP Uk attL,ution of the emigratinir DUbliaf 1* t 
I l esjiectfully swlisifed to tne siiMrfbr chdma I 

and advantages of Coming City, iV^brasE ? 
Ihe cite ot die town is upoji an extensive leva! iV v-
bench bank of the Missouri, aud embricett I 
tract of six hundred acres of land. Il is situ- ~> 

from Ftmoe3,a e 0ln?ha Ci,-V' a,,d \ytjst ^ from i. t. i>e,iuoH,es. A Kiaftt has been s.l,e. 

Coiiiicil lilnt! i • i , - a,|d will soon be th« ona » 
wh.ch the great body of this travel will pass,-* 
Coining Ci-.y WHS laid oil'last spring anu isiia^ 
proving very rapidly. It is surronnded by a 
counuy uusnrpaased mjfenil.iy and natural ad-

OU,:i''° be a place of note in » 
1 l:we- PLTEii UAilMiTT. 
Apt. 27th, 1835—33-tf. ***** *• 

NOTIOX. 
T S hereby given, t lut the jiartnerihip berate- ^ 
I tore existing between John JLStreet an * * ' 

J-ta-s II. Gnihih, in the Merehantih 
bu.ivj-iiiiih u^c bus.nesses, under iba atvh 
u in of bTRi.tr &. GKIKHTU," ia this iL»> 
••OiVed by mutual co;is»nt. Attdebtao 
*>. or t.oin, said linn, will be arraneed1>y 

U. 6ir«c*tj wliu is authorized Mtfiev 
, JOHN L. ST11EET. 

n,f , JAMES ||. GUFF' 
. Oltumwa, Ibwa, Oct. 24th, 18$$ ^ 

^ ^ MMILIJTIVX. " 
THE eep'trtiiersbiB heretofore'ex 

tween AiiUcrsou It Uradahaw, ia tlii 
olvcd by mutual consent. 

C. ANDF 
C. A. BRAP • 

Ottomwa, Sept. 17th, 18S5—n-3S \ 

OKK 
and far Ml* bf 

bale ot Buftala Bobes IQII 
J HAj 

T 
p.1;11' i!!R,p*i*; 


